
Owen Hart - 
Hart of Gold

On DVD & Blu-Ray from Monday 7th Dec. 2015.

Fast sell:

A feature-length documentary on the life and career Owen 
Hart – one of WWE’s most beloved ever Superstars. The 
youngest of 12 siblings, Owen stepped out his famous 
wrestling family’s shadow as a true talent with a one-of-a-
kind personality. For the first time ever, friends, family and 
colleagues come together to celebrate Owen – plus a collection 
of his greatest matches and stories.

Synopsis:

The youngest of 12 from the famous Hart wrestling family, 
and one of the most loveable personalities in all of sports 
entertainment, Owen Hart was a champion who won the 
hearts of fans around the world with his athleticism and one 
of a kind personality. For the first time ever, relive his greatest 
matches and hear from his brothers, sisters, friends and 
colleagues as they fondly look back on the life and career of a 
WWE Superstar with a true heart of gold.
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Match Highlights:

Blue Blazer vs. Mr. Perfect
Meadowlands – 8 May 1989

Lumberjack Match for the WWE Championship
Owen Hart vs. Bret Hart
Portland, ME – 17 August 1994

European Championship Tournament Finals
RAW – 3 March 1997
Owen Hart vs. British Bulldog

10-Man Tag Team Match
The Hart Foundation vs. Steve Austin, Ken Shamrock, Goldust & Legion of Doom
Canadian Stampede – 6 July 1997

Dungeon Match
Owen Hart vs. Ken Shamrock
Fully Loaded – 26 July 1998

Plus more action, extras and Blu-ray exclusives!

We like it because:

Fourteen years after Owen’s tragic death, WWE fans still consider him to be one of the greatest Superstars to ever 
step between the ropes – making Hart of Gold one of most anticipated WWE DVD releases ever.

Not only does it include touching tributes to Owen, but there are lots of happy memories as the people who knew 
him recall the very best “Owen stories” – the pranks, japes and ribs which he became famous for with both wrestlers 
and fans alike.

That’s not to mention the incredible action included on this set, which includes matches against other legendary 
talents such as his brother Bret “Hitman” Hart, Shawn Michaels, “Stone Cold” Steve Austin and Mr Perfect.

For longtime fans who remember and love Owen, or younger fans just discovering his legacy in WWE, this is one 
not to be missed!


